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LOCAI EDUCATORS ATTEND THREE-WEEK INSTITUTE IN COLORADO

i l  ‘

I 4,VD Mils. MEL T'/iV Bl 'BA'S will review for some lime the matenal and ideas gleaned 
.-mstuvie they attended at the University o f Colorado.

Teachers in Tahoka public 
schools are required to get 
six hours of college credit 
every three years and they 
may use workshops, exten
sion courses, or any number 
of ways to meet these 
requirements.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Burks, she a junior high 
social studies teacher and he 
principal of Tubb Elemen
tary School, were among 
sixty people from all over the 
world who attended the 
Institute on Comparative 
Political Theories and Ideo
logies at the University of 
Colorado at Boulder June 
21-July 9.

The in stitu te , serving 
educators, newspaper peo
ple, and some military 
people, is filled on a 
Tirst-come, first-served basis 
and only about one-third of 
the people who apply are 
accepted.

‘K n o w  Your Enemy And Survive’
Each participant pays a 

fifty-dollar fee and is 
responsible only for his 
transportation to and from 
Boulder. At the conclusion of 
an intensive period of study, 
including six hours of 
lectures per day, and final 
examinations, three hours of 
college credit is granted a 
participant.

The basic purpose of the 
institute, according to the 
Burks, was to inform people 
of the threat of communism. 
“ We are appalled at the 
people, supposedly well 
educated people, who take 
the matter so lightly and as 
much as say that we just 
wasted our time and were 
brainwashed."

Mrs. Burks commented 
that “ It made us so much 
more aware of things in the 
newspapers.” When asked 
to be specific, she mentioned 
the recent launching of a

new aircraft earner by the 
Russians and the constant 
mention of defense cutbacks 
as part of the Presidential 
campaign platorm s. Mr. 
Burks said. “ Any candidate 
who advocates strong de
fense can’t get elected.”

Lecturers at the institute 
included Sir Robert Thomp 
son. a British expert on 
military strategy (particular
ly guerrilla warfare); two 
Oxford professors, one an 
authority on Russian history 
and one an authority on 
Greek and Roman history; 
two Harvard professors, one

in Greek and Roman history 
and one an authority on the 
history of justice; and Dr. 
W alter H. Judd , former 
Congressman from Minne
sota who spent six years as a 
medical missionary to China 
before the Communists took 
over mainland China.

Much was said about the 
earliest govemments--from 
1000 B.C. to present-what 
has happened and how 
nations can profit from 
mistakes made by others.

According to the Burks, 
one impressive, even fright
ening, statement made was 
that detente is just another 
Communist ploy. The Com
munists have never varied 
from their goal of taking the 
United States not by outside 
threats but from within our 
ow n ranks.

Burks said, "We watch 
Communists get in a tight 
place and when we could put 
an end to their oppressive 
tactics, we succumb to their 
trickery of ‘peace talks'.”

Visiting with other partici
pants was an education in 
itself," said Burks. “ One of 
the most interesting people 
we met was the former 
secretary of Joseph Stalin."

Being convinced that we 
are threatened on many 
sides by Communism is only 
one step towards a solution. 
The Burks gleaned seven
points that the United States 
and its citizens might 
incorporate: (1) Study the 
strategy of Communists. (2) 
Pray for and never forget 
people who are captives of 
Communism, (3) Keep the 
door open to real negotia
tions. not just "stalls" on 
the part of Communists, (4) 
Learn to react appropriately, 
(5j Be as wise as a serpent 
and as peaceful as a dove. 
(6)Don't be so obviously 
eager for peace, and (7) 
Support allies of the free 
world.

Both Melvin and Thalia 
Burks are concerned Ameri
cans and are in a position to 
"pass the torch” to leaders 
of tomorrow.
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Ronnie Fowlkes Resigns As Athletic Director for Tahoka Schools

IES!

I

tnowledge that Ronnie Fowlkes' 
cion as head coach means a step up the 
[*or him softens our regret; nevertheless, 
lathletes, as well as other students, faculty, 
linistratton will feel an emptiness as a new 
)](ear begins.
¡■i€ is a gentleman and one who, in my 

had a tough job in Tahoka. He worked 
|:iir kids” and that was no easy job. 

life of a coach is hard--his popularity 
cson his win-loss record and how he “ plays 

'•■pretty hot ashes on which to tread in 
|. Ail, T exas.

■es a special breed of person to go to 
'Club meetings after more losses than wins 

"tell it like it was""Ronnie Fowlkes is 
Cecial breed. Knowing him as I do, and 
! he has not told me so, I am confident that 
. d encourage the athletes and others to give 
iiolehearted support and attention to his 

N ,  a successful man in his own right.

¡talking to Melvin and Thalia Burks about 
itute they attended recently, one thing kept 

Jinto my m ind-and staying. It isn’t a new 
[i with me, but was given impetus as we 
I  about the threat of Communism and as we 
[the threshold of electing a President, 

icerns me that the masses are grossly 
Fnied. And there is no excuse for this. 

I. we are deluged with “ propaganda” , but 
phing mind can and must separate fact from 
J and become knowledgeable about his 
[f'dings

is not a new thing--it’s always been 
sit, but now I feel that it may mean the 
■̂te in our survival and our annihilation.
[are we going to know if we don’t read and 
[i.tor one. refuse to let someone else do my 
T'and I prefer not to make decisions

wa Woman’s  N ephew  
[ynipic Gold M edal W inner

•Redwine 
îion Is 
Attended

people, the 
ever to attend 

po|cthet, met on 
1“ ‘he Community 
pahoka.
M  those attending 
r '< l families who 
[ “nginal settlers of 
laities

U.S. Army Captain Lanny 
Bassham, nephew ot Mrs. 
Lennie Cox of Tahoka, won a 
Gold Medal in the Olympics 
at Montreal last week in the 
sm all-bore riOe shooting 
event.

The twenty-nine-year-old
career army man is station^ 
at Fort Benning. Georgia. 
His home is in Bedford, s 
suburb of Fort Worth

Bassham won a Silver 
Medal at the Olympics four 
years ago in Munich, 
Germany.

Huffaker Tells Rotarians 
A bout Recent Norway Trip

“ We were greatly sur
prised at the beautiful 
scenery of Norway." Calla
way Huffaker told Rotarians 
at last Thursday’s meeting 
in talking of the recent trip 
he and his wife took to 
Europe

Thev flew non-stop in a 
747 jet-liner, along with an 
eighteen-member tour party 
to Amsterdam in the 
N etherlands, where they 
spent three days, then to 
C o p en h ag en , D enm ark , 
thence on a brief trip to 
Sweden, and finally a 
fifteen-day trip by ship up 
the coast of Norway.

W ilson ISD 
Boat'd M eets

At its regular monthly 
meeting July 20, the Wils< n 
Independent School District 
Board of Education accepted 
resignations of Peggy Shew- 
make, Larry Gains, and 
Doris Behrend and em 
ployed Deborah Pendarvis of 
Lake Charles. Louisiana as a 
teacher of secondary math; 
Karen Avery of Lubbock as a 
teacher for Plan A: Maxire 
Nolte of Wilson as book
keeper-secretary; and Veln-a 
Behrend as a lunchroom 
worker

The Board issued a new 
contract to Tommy Buch
anan of Wilson as transpor
tation foreman and accepted 
bids from Borden Milk 
Company, Texas Grtxrery of 
Wilson. Wilson Oil Com
pany, and the W eather 
Doctors to provide service 
for the 1976-77 school year. 
Also, the Board entered into 
contract with the Education
al Service Center of Lubbock 
to provide computer service 
for finance for the 1976-77 
school year.

Purchase of a new 
fifty-four passenger school 
bus was authorized and 
routine bills were approved 
for payment.

Football
Schedule

August 4 • Issue Shoes 
9 • Conditioning

16 • Pads

Everywhere they went, 
they found that the people 
speak English, live very 
well, are very friendly, and 
nice looking.

However, the Norway trip 
impressed them most. A 
long, narrow, mountainous 
country, Norway is 2.500 
miles long. Although the 
north one-third is above the 
Arctic Circle, the summer 
climate is mild, warmed by 
the Norwegian C urrent. 
There are said to be one 
thousand islands along the 
very rugged coastline, 
mountains coming down to 
the sea, and indented by 
many fjords.

They visited th irteen  
towns along the coast, back 
in the fjords. W herever 
there was a relatively flat 
place, there would be a 
house and gardens, some
times a small farm. Fishing, 
agriculture, and forestry are 
the principal occupations, 
but oil in the North Sea is 
beginning to aid the 
ewnomy.

4-H M em bers 
A ttend 
State Camp

Nine Lynn County 4-H 
members are attending State 
4-H Camp at the Texas 4-H 
Center in Brown wood July 
26-30 where they learn and 
develop skills related to 
leadership, citizenship, re
creation, nature studies, 
outdoor sports, swimming, 
crafts, hiking, and special 
activities.

Those attending from 
Lynn County are Jhoni 
Caswell, Ben Franklin, 
Andra Draper, Rajeanie 
House, Perry Dunlap. Dusti 
Cook, Tawn Dulin, Paige 
Pridmore, and Lana Kieth.

REA Loan 
Announced

Congressman Omar Bur
leson has announced the 
approval of a $1,037,000 
REA loan to the South Plains 
Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
with headquarters at Lub
bock, serving Crosby, Lynn, 
Hale. Hockley, and Lubbock 
Counties.

The purpose of the loan is 
to finance service for 964 
additional consum ers, to 
finance eighty-eight miles of 
distribution line, to finance 
one mile of transm ission 
line, and to finance system 
improvements.

The four million people 
seemed happy and prosper
ous in spite of prices being 
nearly twice as high as here 
and in spite of the fact that 
their stx'ialized government 
allow s a person to make only 
about $6,500 a year.

He also told of the 
extrem ely difficult time 
Norway had during World 
War II in trying to remain 
neutral with pressure from 
both Germany and Russia.

Dwain Lusk was in charge 
of the program and 
introduced the speaker.

Cancer Unit 
Sets Record 
For Income

Lynn County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society 
announces an all-time high 
for income from contribu
tions during the 1975-76 
year, with one month to go 
before the end of the fiscal 
year.

Crusade contributions 
were $4561.44 and memorial 
contributions thus far have 
been $1746, making a total 
of $6307,44. The local unit 
qualifies for its fifth 
consecutive Golden Achieve- . 
ment Award, a result of hard 
work and cooperation of 
Lynn County volunteers. 
Directors feel that much is 
being done to contribute to 
the eventual cure of cancer.

The Board of Directors of 
the Lynn County unit 
expresses its gratitude to 
each person who helped with 
the program this year. “ We 
are especially pleased with 
the growing participation in 
the memorial program s,’’ 
said the Directors. A new 
living memorial program is 
being offered for any special 
occasion. Special honor 
cards are sent to the person 
being honored for such 
events as birthdays, gradua
tion, anniversaries, or a 
special thank-you. Persons 
are reminded of this living 
memorial when sending 
wishes to a person who is ill 
e ither at home or in a 
hospital.

Tahoka
W eather

Rain in 1976
(to July 1) b.Ob

Rain this month 
(through July 21) 6.37

Rain July 22 to 
7;J0a.m . July 23 .50

Immunization 
Clinic WiU Be 
A ugust 6

The Texas Department of 
Health Resources will hold 
an Immunization Clinic at 
the Public Health Region 2 
office, 1640 South First 
Street in Tahoka on August 
6, 1976 from 9 a.m. until 4 
p.m.

Mrs. Bebe Boren. R.N., 
Public Health Nurse, will 
conduct the clinic. She asks 
that all persons receiving 
immunizations please bring 
any records they have 
concerning immunizations 
received in the past.

These immunizations will 
be made available to all ages 
without charge.

CB Club 
WiU M eet 
July 29

The Lynco CB Club will 
meet Thursday night. July 
29 at eight o’clock in the 
Community Center.

Members are urged to 
attend and be part of a 
discussion regarding having 
a local phone for the Jerry 
Lewis Telethon on Septem
ber 5th and 6th.

A. D. SHAVER TO HEAD SLATE 
OF SCHOOL’SCOACHING STAFF

The Board of Education of 
Tahoka Independent School 
District, in a special meeting 
on Monday. July 26. 
accepted the resignation of 
Ronnie Fowlkes, athletic 
director at Tahoka High for 
the past two years. Fowlkes 
plans to enter private 
business immediately.

At the 1:.30 meeting on 
Monday. and at the 
recommendation of Superin
tendent of Schools Edwin 
Roberson, the Board em
ployed A. D. Shaver, head 
coach^t_^eagrav^s^^Ugh

Junior Class 
Car W ash  
Successful

On Sunday afternoon, July 
25. some eleven members of 
the Junior Class washed cars 
and were able to add more 
than forty dollars to the class 
treasury . The class expres
ses its appreciation for those 
people who brought their 
cars to be washed.

Members of the class who 
worked in the project are: 
Richard Cranford. Jona 
Valentine, Randy Meeks, 
Gloria Saldana. Perry Han
ey, Pat Calderon, Jodie 
Brecheen. Denise Curry, 
LeeAnn Orr. Jayson Knox, 
*nd Jamie Gage.

School for twenty years and 
at Midlothian High for four 
years, to be director of 
athletics and head coac'h at 
Tahoka.

Fowlkes, a Brownwood 
native, first came to Tahoka 
as a coach in 1970. stayed 
two years, and moved to 
Lorenzo where he was 
athletic director for two 
years. He returned to 
Tahoka. this time as head 
coach and athletic director, 
in I9'^4 and has been in 
Tahoka since that time.

A. D. Shaver received his 
bachelor of science degree in 
education from West Texas 
State University in 1951 and 
completed work for his 
masters in education at West 
Texas in 1961. He has done 
additional graduate study at 
Texas Tech.

W hile at Seagraves. his 
team s w ere district cham ps 
eight seasons, going to  the 
sem i-finals in 1967.

He is a life member of 
Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation. past president of the 
Lions Club. State Commis
sioner for Babe Ruth 
Baseball, and is a Baptist. In 
1963 he was named South 
Plains Coach of the Year.

He and his wife. Sue. have 
three children, ages twenty- 
eight, tw enty-three, and 
rwentv-one.

EKiHT 4-H YiK'TH and one leader from Lynn County are pan o f a group o f ISO attending 
the 4 H Electrsc Camp located 28 miles southeast o f Cloudcmfr. New Mexico, high in the 
Sacramento Mountains, and sponsored by Southwestern Public Sennee Company. Dale 
Ramsey, a Southwestern instructor, is shown talking to. front row. left to right. Kevin 
James. Charmi Wood. Laura McDaniel and Trans Meyers. Back row, left to right. Cyndi 
Wood. Karla James. Sheree Jerden. and Sherry Etheredge. Assistant County Extension 
Agent.
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Mr. and Mr». Glen 
Kreger, Shawn and Shan
non, have moved to their 
new farm home one and 
one-half mile» southwe»! of 
New Home

t t t

Mr*. Rose Crawford of 
Greentboro. North Carolina 
is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Clements She ha» 
also visited in Lamesa with 
her son. Bob Crawford, and 
her brothers. Fred and Steve 
Barrington, in Lamesa. 

t t t
Eight of the eleven 

children of the late Mr and 
Mrs. W P Inman, along 
with members of their

'f^Scc me for a State Farm Homeowners 
Pblicy with Inflation Coverage.”

; Like a good neighbor. 
Scale Farm is there

Sm  »•»
•M Cwwi ¿oewnt nomi own Wxy'w.fior aWM

families, attended the Inman 
family reunion in Crosbyton 
Sunday.

Attending were Mrs. M. 
M. Shearer, Lamesa, Mrs. J. 
W. Nelson, Brownfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Davies. 
New Home; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Inman. Muleshoe, 
Mary Ellen James, Colorado 
Springs, Colorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Inman. Abilene. 
Travis Inman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Wood, Tahoka.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Freeman and Roger, 
Gregg Freeman. Crosbyton; 
Dan Cowan, Richardson, 
Connie and Denton Cowan. 
Seabrook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayland Walton and Bryan. 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Tapley, Welch; Mr. 
and Mrs Curtis Shearer, 
Tahoka.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Shearer and child
ren, Waco; Mr and Mrs. 
Marlon Inman and children, 
Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Inman and children, El Paso;

C y t u i  C o u n t u  NruiBi
Eddie Puckett and arrived home Tuesday after

Good Morning
from  DAIRY QUEEN

EGGS with
HAM,
BACON,

or
SAUSAGE

.And
IOC COFFEE

4 Daini 
Queen

Phone 9 9 8 -51)8

Mrs
girls, Sweetwater; two 
daughters of M rs. Pat
Halsell from Georgia; Mrs. 
Kenneth Smith. O'Donnell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Miller 
and girls, Tahoka; and 
friends. Mr. Arvis Moore 
and daughter. Fern, of 
Crosbyton.

t t t
Ronnie Harmonson was 

dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and returned home 
last week.

t t t
Mr. and M rs. Richard 

Westfall visited awhile with 
us here Tuesday afternoon.

They had birthday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Harmonson. Form er re s i
dents here, they now reside 
in Southland.

t t t
Mr and Mrs. J . W. 

Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Kieth and children 
spent last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Madison 
and children in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.

t t t
District Superintendent 

Dr. O. A. M cBrayer of 
LubNK'k visited here Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell McRevnolds.

t t t
Della Mae Tucker of 

Dardanella. Arkansas is here 
with her mother, Mrs. A. H. 
Barnett.

t t t
Mr. and M rs. Otis 

Mayfield spent Tuesday 
night here with his brother. 
Barney Mayfield. Otis and 
Susie have sold their mobile 
home at Kingsland and plan 
to move back to the plains 
country.

t t t
While visiting his son at 

the air base in Mt. Home, 
Idaho, Jim R. Mayfield of 
Sweet Home. Oregon suf
fered a heart attack and has 
been moved to the Veterans 
Hospital in Boise. Idaho. He 
IS a brother of Barney and 
Otis Mavfield.

t t t
Mrs. John Armonirout 

enjoyed a two weeks' visit 
with her grand-daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Palm er, in Big 
Springs. Mrs. Armontrout's 
grandson, Mackie Caudle 
and family, from Midland, 
visited with them in Big 
Spring.

t t t
Mr.-and Mr». U-K. Nelson

fourteen days in Houston 
where L. K. was to have 
tests in the M D Anderson 
Hospital Their son. Wayne, 
and his family of Hobbs. 
New Mexico, spent some 
time there with them and 
Wayne drove his parents 
home. Jew ell's  brother, 
Boyd Smith, of Lubbock, was 
also in Houston with them 
for a few days.

t t t
Mrs. Beulah Tucker of 

Van Alstine is visiting here 
with her daughter, Mrs. H. 
D. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Goff and family of 
Burkburnett spent last 
weekend here with his sister 
and brother-in-law.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 

Stephens of Tye, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stephens and 
children of El Paso, and 
Miss Beth Brown of San 
Antonio spent the weekend 
here with the J W. and John 
Edwards families.

t t t
Nice rains have fallen 

again the past week, about 
one inch being measured 
here in New Home. Crops 
are beautiful, the weeds are 
grow mg. and the hoe hands 
are eery busy when weather 
permits,

t t t
C ongratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmie Fillingim 
of San Angelo on the birth of 
a girl. Jacey Leigh, bom at 2 
p.m Wednesday. July 14th. 
in the Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo. She weighed six 
pounds, nine ounces, and 
has one brother, two-year- 
old Jerry.

G randparents are Inez 
Smith. Don Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Fillingim. 
Jr.; great-grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Way man 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. A 
C. Fillingim. Sr., all of New 
Home.

t t t
Enjoyed a cup of coffee 

and a doughnut with Katie 
and her helpers in Katie's 
Country Cupboard which 
opened this Monday morn
ing. Jack and Katie 
Clements are the new 
owners; Katie will operate 
the griK-ery store while Jack 
continues to manage the 
New Home Gin.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Eades 

left Thursday to return her 
aunt.'M rs. Femie Fortune.

to her home in Brecken- 
ridge. She has been visiting 
here two weeks.

The Eades will be at Lake 
Stamford awhile before 
returning.

t t t
Attending the State 4-H 

Show in Amarillo from New 
Home were Mrs. John 
Edwards and John Dudley; 

a Mrs. J. W. Barnett, Pam, 
Russell, and Brenda; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hancock. 
Dahlen and Donette. J. D., 
Russell, and Dahlen were 
entered in breakaway and 
judged roping. Dahlen was 
in the Finals for breakaway. 
Basel Salmon visited with 
them  Tuesday night and 
Wednesday.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. John 

EUlwards were in Nazareth 
Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Wells and 
attended the sausage festi
val.

Naomi Frost on her project 
which was beds, dressers, 
and mirrors for the boys' 
dormitory at C h ild ren 's 
Home in Weatherford. The 
new Grand Chiefs project 
for the coming year will be 
new furniture for the girls' 
dormitory.

Grand Temple Rank of 
Past Chief was conferred on 
Mrs. Kelley and the two 
ladies reported a good crowd 
for all m eetings. Grand 
Temple was at the Sheraton 
Hotel in Fort Worth and will 
be in Tyler next year.

Lynn Temple gave $100 
for the mini-park.

The new Grand Chief will 
make her official visit 
October 5th. Clifford Tank-

District /
named Nove„be,
‘he date for Di»,
Convention to 
Tahoka at which i,^  
Grand Chief can , 1 ^ 4

A date will b* jc 7^1 
order that the qu^ 
Ftnished. "i «• d ,|

Thirteen ladies
were«rvedrefre,h4l'^
Nina Short. *

lUSDAy.J^

Bridge Wini
Winners at T-B»r i), 

cate Bndge 1»«
M « ' Roy LetnondJ 
Winston Wharton r] 
Mrs. Meldon Le»i« 
Trank Hill, second 
Ltlhan McCord and
Arlys Askew, third

Pythian
News

AERIAL SPRAYIN
SUNFLOW ER -  C O T T O N  .  MAIZE

Pythian Sisters met Tues
day, July 20, with Most 
Excellent Chief Florine 
McCracktn in her chair. All 
other officers were present.

Teddie B. Kelley gave a 
report on Grand Temple, 
having been accompanied bv 
Thelma Dewbre.

The report was made that 
$10,000 was collected bv

coti fact

Sam Pridmore
Phon* 924-3436

North sid* T-Bor Airport

AMS
Blacksm ith & Welding

I42.S Avenue J

Point Sharpening & Hard Surface 
Aluminum Welding

Portable W e ld e r
For in The Field Service

ON CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK 
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 998-5237

Ari,urrà Scott ph 32 '5.<<U H ilf \tiller. Mgr. Stm  A ihcrafi pk W* «1J
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MRS. TICKERS

SHORTENING
3 LB
CAN AH WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

W HITE SW AN

20 OZ

CATSUP
4 9 ^

WHITE SWAN

CRACKERS
I LB 
BOX 3 9 c

HUNGRY JACK MASHED

POTATOES 
69<I LB

KRAFT DELUX

DINNERS
S H14 OZ

GIANT

IVORY
d is h w a s h in g  u q u id

6 9 t

BORDENS EAGLE BRAND

KRAFT FRENCH

DRESSING 
3 9 t

W AGNER ASSORTED

OlART

JUICES
.00

COCA COLA
6 PACK - 32 OZ 
PLUS TAX 
AND DEPOSIT $1.49

ADORN HAIR

SPRAY
9 0Z.

BORDENS

ICE CREAM
■/» GAL

BORDENS

BUTTERMILK
1/2 GAL

SCOTT BIG ROLL

TOWEL
4 9 t

FREE
HOME
d elivery

WE ACCEPT 
FOOD COUPONS

N o w !  O n l y  65<
each up to $200.

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 
UMIT QUANTTHES

,imiA«5 Straignt
CounVy Style Sausage llfOlfllNB

farm
OWENS

SAUSAGE 2 I  BS $2 .26
\

\i

u s  GRADE A

FRYERS
POUND

BLUE BONNETT

MARGARINI
I LB 
STICKS

NECTARINES
POL ND

POTATOES
9k10 pound 

bag

CANTALOUPE
17tPOUND

WHITE SWAN BLACK

PEPPER
14 OZ ROCK GROCERY

1309 AVE. J TAHOKA, TEXAS
............................................................................................................................................................................... ..
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■ Saie Food Storage
I  cwis'kl«»'^
I tT c a closer look at your 

Clean is just not 
u  enough To prevent 
' t poisoning, it’» impor- 
^hai your kitchen not 

ciean -but safe as

loerms and bacteria, 
h ciusc food'borne 

are so small they 
!,,( be seen without the 

of a high-powered 
Vet. you can 

Lnl the growth of these

irport

ina
surface

ice

germ s by taking proper 
precautions in the storage of 
food in the kitchen. Besides 
that, safe food storage is 
easy.

Safety starts with cleanli
ness. Make sure all 
cupboards, shelves, and 
drawers which contain food 
are washed regularly. Al
ways remember to wipe off 
the lid of a can or jar before 
opening it. This removes 
dust particles which could 
fall into the food and 
possibly contaminate it.

There are three basic 
methods of food storage: 
shelf storage, refrigeration, 
and freezing. Each method 
calls for special handling to

WORSHIP OF THE LORD'S CHURCH (1 j

Ood created man with the natural compulsion to 
»orship To satisfy this urge, all men either glorify 
the creator or the created. New Testament worship 
ij normally one of two kinds. The most frequent type 
nf Christian worship spoken of in the Bible is a 
distinctive act (John ‘):38) which is spontaneous, 
from the heart (John 20:28). and never accidental or 
ritualistic. This kind of worship is rendered 
PROSKL'NEO in the Greek New Testament.

A scs-ond type of worship is rendered LATREUO 
in the Greek” it means "to  serve” as in Romans 
I2:l--” l urge you therefore, brethren, by the 
mercies of God, to present your bodies a living and 
holy sacrifice, acceptable to God. which is your 
qyintual SERVICE of worship". This worship is the 
uihmitting of one's will to the will of Christ. It is to 
accept Him obediently as Lord of our lives and to do 
»from the heart.

The distinct identity of Christian worship was 
I revealed by Jesus in John 4:23.24: "But the hour 
cometh. and now is, when the true worshippers shall 
»orship the Father in spirit and in truth: for such 
doth the Father seek to his worshippers. God is a 
Spirit and they that worship must worship in spirit 
iiid truth” .

Now from the above scripture we can understand 
that true worshippers worship the Father in SPIRfT 
or out of an attitude of gratitude. The true 
»orshipper also worships in TRUTH or according to 
God's instructions. It should be pointed out at this 
nme that truth by its very nature is not relative, but 
actual and identifiable. The word of God always 
determines the worship to be performed, yet it is not 
a performance.

The word "MUST" in John 4:24 indicates that 
I there is no other way to worship than the way God 
designed and spelled out in the New Testament. We 

[MIST "hold the PATTERN of sound words” (2 
!iin. 1:13) and do so in spirit (want to, rather than 

I hair to).
The opposite of worship in truth and spirit is false 

•orship. There are three basic types of false 
Iweship:

Vain Worship
Then the Lord said. Because this people draw 

iKir with their words and honor me with their 
lipservice. but they remove their hearts far from Me, 
lad their reverence for Me consists of traditions 
lamed by ROTE.” (Isaiah 2«):I3 NAS).

Ig n o ra n t  W o r s h ip
For I bear them witness that they have a zeal for 
! but not in accordance with knowledge. For not 

ing about God's righteousness, and seeking to 
blish their own. they did not subject themselves 

lihe righteousness of God." (Romans 10:2,3 NAS) 
W III W orship 

Read Coioaaians 2il8,23

"Voluntary adopted worship, whether unbidden 
’ forbidden, not that which is imposed by others, 
.'which one effects"” W. E. Vine 
k is simply addition to or subtraction from God's 

I... <i pattern of worship to satisfy self.

I'lVI WE;EKi The Lord's Supper In Worship
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Potd Adv.

avoid food contamination.
Shelf Steragei Check 

under your kitchen sink and 
take inventory. One bag of 
potatoes, a couple of 
sponges, sis onions, some 
cleanser, a can of tomato 
juice...Stop there. Three of 
those items don't belong- 
potatoes. the onions and the 
can of tomato juice. Don't 
store fresh produce or 
canned goods beneath your 
kitchen sink. Leakage from 
water and drainage pipes 
can damage food products. 
Cans may rust and deterior- 
rate, providing a feast for 
growing germs. Never store 
food items next to potent 
household chem icals-the 
two just don't mix.

Avoid storing food pro
ducts directly above a heat 
source, such as your oven or 
range. Instead, use these 
shelves for dinnerware or 
glasses. Food is sensitive to 
heat and should be stored in 
a cool, dry place.

Check your canned goods 
carefully for bulges, leaks, 
or weak seams--warning 
signals for possible food 
poisoning. When you find 
these cans in your kitchen, 
return them immediately to 
the store where they were 
purchased. Also, contact 
your local public health 
ofTicial.

ReMgeratioa: Move over 
to your refrigerator. Is it a 
safe place to store food? The 
growth of bacteria and 
germs is inhibited when food 
is held at 40 degrees F. or 
lower. Take a periodic 
tem perature reading by 
setting a thermometer on the 
center shelf of your 
refngerator. Leave it there 
an hour or so. If it reads over 
40 degrees F.--dial down.

Meat and poultry products 
which you plan to use within 
two to three days can be 
placed in the refrigerator to 
assure wholesomeness. For 
longer storage, freeze it. 
Make sure meat and poultry 
products arc wrapped se
curely. Generally, the gro
cery wrap is adequate, but if 
meat juices can escape from 
the package and drip on 
other food products, it is 
best to rewrap these items. 
Most refrigerators have a 
special com partm ent for 
meat. If yours does, use it. If 
not. set aside an area to be 
used solely for this purpose.

During the summer, the 
refrigerator is popular witl  ̂
hungry and thirsty  kids. 
Frequent opening of the 
refrigerator door lets warm 
air rush in and alter the 
temperature. Keep the door 
closed as much as possible to 
maintain a " sa fe  food" 
temperature.

Leftovers need special 
consideration. They should 
be refrigerated immediately 
after dinner. Cooked meat 
and poultry left out at room 
temperature for two hours or 
more promotes the growth of 
bacteria and germs.

If you decide to make a 
spaghetti sauce the night 
before your party, don't put 
that full pot of sauce in the 
refrigerator. Instead, save 
your sauce in small, shallow 
containers. Refrigerating 
food in large quantities can 
be dangerous. It may be

Egtnt dountif ünam

?TMcn
IfiLES
K e n  H U U S .F , OPEN 
HOUSE
F O R  D O -I T -Y O U R S E L F E R S

SUNDAY ONLYi AUGUST 1st, 1-6P.M.
POST, TEXAS, RT.43

Near Post, Texas, Take HWY 380, two 
, miles west of Post. Turn left on first paved 

road and go one mile. Watch for Open House 
signs.

s7* j?'’ — inspect a new MILES HOME under construction See
I, Y* «Md more do-it-yourselfers are buildino thetr home the time-^ Miles way
‘ MILES puts it all together plans, precision-cut lumber. 
ii „^’***P assembly in s t r u c t io n s ,  b e a u t ifu l hitchen c a b in e t s . Q u a lity  and m o r «  MArwii* m Hmmmmr And save the high c o s t  of pro-

g r e a s e

LIE
£K CONTRÔ '

79t

«■ssemoiy instructions, beauiirui sncrven •nd more Handle a hammer and save the high cost of pro- 
workmen No previous carpentry espenence necessary
USE MILES MORTGAGE MONEY

mortgage money end will trust you before you start Ready 
Iwu. . '"'POfiant Neither is e paid-for lot You M en|oy your horn# 
I* *scunr *'** paynienta Stop paying rent, start toward finan-

K ^! fl •• selection in homes — ranches, two stories, split levels 
_ • 2 to 4 bedrooms Or use your own plan

end your plans A Miles Men will be on hand to
bl '^^••Pons y the start of a new

ID 6A

life
S o rry  I c a n  t a tte n d  P le a s e  rush m e  a ceteiog o l h om es

N a m e  ___________________  ■—  ------------------------— ■
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. Zip .

houra betöre the Muce in the 
center of the pot reaches 40 
degrees F,

Fruesfaag) Open the freez
er door. Has frost accumu
lated to Vi inch or more? If 
so, it may not be cold enough 
to keep your food thoroughly 
frozen. Ice which builds up 
on the panels may prevent 
the door from closing and 
allow warm air to enter the 
compartment. Partial thaw
ing may result.

Freezing stops the growth 
of germs, but it does not kill 
them. For most effective 
storage, a temperature of 0 
degrees F. or lower should 
be m aintained. Take a 
temperature reading period
ically to check the accuracy 
of your unit.

When freezing, remember 
to wrap your meat and 
poultry in an a ir-tigh t, 
moisture-resistant wrap 
such as aluminum foil or 
freezer wrap. Carefully label 
each package. Indicate the 
type of cut, num ber of 
pieces, and date of pur
chase. Arrange your freezer 
so that the most recent

purchases are packed in the 
rear of the compartment.

If you suspect any food to 
be spoiled--when it smells or 
looks funny-Don't Taste Itl 
Take it back to the grocery 
store where you bought it.

With these tips in mind, 
can you make your kitchen a 
safer place to store food? 
Just remember to keep food 
clean and stored in the 
proper place.

Try this recipe:
Fraali Panch 

Upaide Down Pie 
Pastry for two-crust 9-inch 
pie

2 tablespoons soft butter 
Vi cup (4 oz.) toasted sliced 

almonds or pecans 
V) cup brown sugar 
5 cups sliced fresh peaches 

(about 8 medium size)
V, cup sugar

cup brown sugar 
2 tablespoons tapioca 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 

teaspoon cinnamon

Line 9-inch pie pan with 
12-inch square of foil. Let 
excess foil overhang edge. 
Spread with butter, press in

nuts and Vi cup brown 
sugar. Fit bottom crust into 
pan over nuts and sugar. 
Mix rest of ingredients. Pour 
into crust. Cover with top 
crust. Seal, flute, prick with 
fork. Brush lightly with milk. 
Bake at 450 degrees for 10 
minutes, then at 375 degrees 
for 35 to 40 minutes more. 
Cool thoroughly. Turn up
side down on serving plate. 
Remove foil.

shower Saturday, July 24th. 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hegi.

Special guests, in addition 
to the honored couple, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Gattis. 
parents of the bride-elect, 
from Tahoka; and Mrs. 
Myrtle Robnett and Mrs.

P/4C£ J
Naomi Thompson, mother 
and aunt of the prospective 
groom, both from Lubb(K-k.

Assisting the Hegi's with 
hospitalities were Mr and 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Huffaker, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owens.

Shower Fetes 
Miss Gattis, 
Mr. Robnett

Miss Judy Gattis and Jack 
Robert Robnett, who will be 
m arried July 31st, were 
honored with a wedding

Mr. Cotton Farmer:
We arc interested 

In Contracting 
Yonr cotton.

Shambeck Cotton Co.
1616 Texas Ave. 
Lubbock, Texas

Res. 792-8181 Off. 763-5183

BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE LOTS!!

WATERFRONT AND OFF WATERFRONT LOTS ON 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE SPENCE AT ROBERT LEE, 
TEXAS. 2 hrs DRIVE FROM TAHOKA. SPLENDID 
SKIING. FABULOUS FISHING. FINE DEER 
HUNTING. TURKEY. QUAIL. AND DOVE 
ELECTRICITY. TREATED CITY WATER. (XXJD 
ROADS. MODEST DOWN PAYMENT AND UP TO 8 
yrs TO PAY.

WRITE LAKE SPENCE VACATION SERVICE. 
BOX 21, ROBERT LEE, TEXAS,76945 OR CALL 

LUBBOCK 806-744-9718 OR 806-747-7694

SEE WHAT'S NEW FOR FALL

JackWs

Skirts

[Arriving Daily]

JUSTIN
NEW SHIPMENT

JEANS
Lay-A-Way for Back to School

F u i L

T4N04A rt&AS YWTE

MODEL CLOSEOUT!!

All new 1976 Models are 
now being sold at special 
prices to make room for the 
New 1977 M odels w hen 
they arrive!! We have a 
good selection of Caprice, 
Im p a la , M onte C arlo , 
C h ev e lle , Nova, V ega 
Monza M odels. We also 
have V ans, S u b u rb an s , 
Sportvans, Camaros, and 
Pickups, including 4-Wheel 
drives. TRADE TODAY

$300 CASH REBATE W HEN YOU BUY ONE 
OF OUR SELECTED MODELS. MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION TODAY! THE CASH  YOU  
RECEIVE MAY BE USED AS A DOWN  
PAYMENT IF YOU DESIRE....OR YOU MAY 
TAKE IT HOME WITH YOU!!!

' THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
I uMaA.maa Ttan

aa .r cmYMlIT - TAHOKA, TEXAS
Pmy TO TMCowocn ------- ---------------- ----------

^ \ t m a o o A M D O O c T 5

C A S H IE R ’S  C H E C K

12092 

*? in^‘
____ ____________

O O L L A n S

• i : i U ) - 0  7 2b): •■ko S7 7 SI*

OFFER GOOD JULY 21,1976 - Jnly 31,1976

Bray Chevrolet Company
Chevrolet

1615 Lockwood Street Tahoka, Texas

•  U k M
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Jill Meholin, 
David Rogers 
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Meholin of Lubbock an 
nounce the engagement and 
approaching m arriage of 
their daughter. Jill, to David 
E Rogers, sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner Rogers of 
Tahoka.

The wedding will be 
September 4th at the Austin

Avenue United M ethodist 
Church in Waco at three 
o'clock.

M i ss  Meholin attended 
Richfield High School in 
Waco. Texas Tech Univer
sity. and received a bachelor 
of science degree in physical 
therapy from University of 
Texas School of Allied 
Health Sciences in Dallas. 
She is currently employed as 
a therapist at Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas.

Rogers is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School. Texas

Tech, and is a senior at 
Southwestern Medical
School in Dallas.

Terri Aten 
Is Honoree 
At Shower

USED
VACUUM CLEANERS

MANY DIFFERENT MAKES AND MODELS. ALL 
IN GOOD WORKING ORDER

PRICES FROM  
SIO.OO up

Kirby Sales & Service
Of Tahoka

yOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

Squirrel
Away
your spare 
funds with us

. . .  and get a better deal 
than any squirrel 
ever enjoyed

Ih c  linic squirrel's nut cache )ust 
lies there in the t r e e . . he takes 
out only one for each one he etoree 
away. But your surplua money in 
one of our savings plans increases 
every Jay.

Fn
n r  THEfIRS

D
THE EIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA.TEXAS

Cytm Countu Wmm«
OBITUARY:

Marvin
M cDonald

Miss Terri Aten, bride- 
elect of Lawrence William 
Lee was honored at a 
w edding shower on July 10th 
at Graham Community 
Center.

Her chosen cxilors of blue 
and w hiie w ere carried out in 
table decorations, the table 
being laid with a w hite cloth 
with a blue and white floral 
arrangement, accented with 
blue candles.

Special guests were her 
mother and grandm other. 
Mrs. James Aten and Mrs. 
Era Aten; the prospective 
grcKim's mother and grand
mother. Mrs. Don Shannon 
of LubbcK'k. and Mrs. L. N. 
Farris of Slaton.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. C. E. Short. J. 
P. Lawson. Elmo Bush. W. 
C. Bush. Emory Stevens. 
LouAnn Dubree. Lowell 
Scribener. Gerald Norman. 
Jim Norman, and Earl 
McBride.

Funeral services for Mar
vin McDonald. 48. of 
Lamesa and formerly of 
Tahoka. were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. July 27, at the 
Sweet Street Baptist Church 
in Tahoka.

The Rev. Joe Webb of 
LubbcKk and Rev. Ed Porter 
of the Church of the 
Nazarene in G rassland 
officiated. Burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery under the 
direction of White Funeral 
Home.

McDonald died at 9:30 
p.m. July 25 at Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital after a 
short illness.

He was born July 3. 1928 
at Henrietta and attended 
school at Ralls. He had 
moved to Lynn County in 
1955 from Springer. New 
Mexic'o where he married 
Wandeen Williams July 24. 
1949.

McDonald was branch 
manager for Lyntegar Elec
tric Co-op in Lamesa.

Survivors include his wife: 
two daughters. Miss Jeanie 
McDonald of Littlefield and 
Mrs. Ellen Fant of Sonora; 
two sons. Mike of Lorenzo 
and Johnny of Lamesa. his 
mother and stepfather. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Riley of 
Tahoka; four sisters. Mrs. 
Lillian Hicks of Seagraves. 
Mrs. Pauline Hamm of 
Kingsville. Mrs. Joy Spears 
of Wilson, and Mrs. Nancy 
Ferguson of Texas City; five 
brothers. Bert McDonald of 
Post. Ted McDonald of 
Selah. Washington. Royce 
McDonald of Stinnett. Don
ald Riley of Post, and Billy 
Riley of Stinnett; three 
stepbrothers. Cleo Riley of 
Arizona. Virgil Riley of 
Littlefield, and Elmer Riley 
of Andrews; and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ronnie 
Shaw. Bobby Pendleton. 
Gary Cartw right. Jerry 
Bennett. Kenny Wilson, and 
Raymond Lopez.

H onorary  p a llb e a re rs  
were Lyntegar employees.

1

Complete Line
ECONOMY & 

'PURINA FEEDS
C u s t o m  g r i n d i n c  

&  m i x i n g

Custom Built 
Spray Equip, 
Fast Service

Grain Sorghum Seed
Dekalb-PAG-Giilden Acres 

Brow ning
Green Bug Resistant

Tatum Bros.
Box 1337 Ph. 998-4717

Post Hwy, East

FARMERS
MRS. GREGORY »  IE 1) 
...mee Terie Sue .Steen

Steen- Wied Exchange Vows 
July 24 in Wilson Church

Need an ex tra  handti 
spray Johnson Gras 
and o th e r  unwantej 
weeds?

Miss Terie Sue Steen and 
Gregory Coy Wied were 
united in marriage Saturday. 
July 24. at I0:.30 a.m. in the 
First Baptist Church of 
W'ilson with the Rev. E. K. 
Shepherd officiating the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Steen of 
W'lKon and Mrs. Joe Miles 
of Slaton and the late Mr. M. 
G Wied

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal-length gown of white 
organza, fashioned with a 
narrow band of scalloped 
Chantilly lace at the high 
neckline, on the lantern 
sleeves, and on the cuffs. 
Bands of lace accented an 
empire Ixidice. encircled the 
waist, and continued down 
the front of the A-line skirt 
with lace at the hemline.

A picture hat fashioned 
and made by the bride's 
mother featured rows of 
matching chantilly lace. The 
bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of yellow rosebuds, 
white daisies, and baby's 
breath.

ÍT|Tn n 1111 ‘j ' 1 ' I ' t Y ' f  ’ I '

from Texas Tech University 
in May and will enter 
graduate schmil at Texas A 
\  M University.

G E T  SERIOUS

(B
Mrs. Cox
Attends
Institute

Mrs. Lennic Cox. junior 
high language arts teacher 
in lahoka . received a 
fellowship to attend the 
Petroleum Institute for 
Educators at the University 
of Houston in June during 
which time she spent three 
weeks on the campus 
attending the lectures.

Mrs. Cox was one of 
seventy teachers from the 
state of Texas who attended 
the institute, sponsored by 
oil men from over the state 
Lectures were given by 
experts in the oil industry.

After completion of all 
assignm ents. Mrs. Cox 
received three hours of 
graduate credit in education.

60 ¿5» 75 ttuU4 /i€x
d S  5 0  tniieá /éet Aòm(

A m a z in g  b u t t r u e  T h e  P a c e s e tte r  III a.i' 
6 0  to  7 5  m ile s  p e r  g a llo n  o n  th e  highway', 
y o u  w h e re  y o u 'r e  g o in g  fo r  ju s t pennieti 
W IS C O N S IN  R O B IN  e n g in e  (s ta n d a rd  71^" 
t io n a l s u p e r  9  h p .)  g e ts  y o u  th e re  in a hurry I

Mrs. David Wied attended 
her sister as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Kay Stephens of Slaton 
and Miss Nancy Puckett of 
Floydada. Junior bridesmaid 
was Miss Sharmon Briggs of 
Junction, cousin of the 
bride.

Attendants wore formal- 
length gowns of yellow crepe 
fashioned similar to the 
bridal gown. They carried 
nosegays of white daisies 
and baby's breath and wore 
m atching headpieces of 
flower circlets.

David Wied, brothe of 
the groom, served as best 
man. Groom 's a ttendants 
were Keith Wied. brother of 
the groom, and Steve 
Teinert of Victoria, cousin of 
the groom. Serving as junior 
gnximsman was Phil Teinert 
of Victoria, also a cousin of 
the groom. Ushers were Don 
Steen, brother of the bride, 
and Danny Crowson.

Mrs. Jimmy Blankenship 
of Lubbock, soloist, accom
panied at the organ by Mrs. 
G. H. Nelson. sang 
"W hither Thou G oest". 
"M orning Has Broken", 
and “ Time In a Bottle".

Mrs. Keith Wied regis
tered guests. Honored 
guests were Mr. H. H. 
Hewlett. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Teinert. and Mrs. Selma 
Wied.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the educational 
building of the church. 
Serving at the bride's table 
were Debbie Wucnsche. Lou 
Lyn Moore. Rene Zant. and 
D'Lynn Briggs. Heather 
Turnbow of Snyder pre
sented guests with rice bags.

The bride chose a beige 
voile dress for trave'ing. 
Complementing her costume 
was a corsage of yellow roses 
removed from her bouquet.

After a wedding trip to 
Acapulco, Mexico, the 
couple will make their home 
in Bryan where the groom 
will be attending Texas A & 
M School of Veterinary 
Medicine.

The bride was graduated

Valentine
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LAMESA CYCLE SALB
411 S Dallas Lamesa. Texas 

Harvey Craig
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New power and comfort-

Come see our new arrivals/’

D & J  IMPLEMENT

INTERNATIONAL DEALER

1229 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas
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Sunday. July 25. 1976 
,s I special day for Mrs. D. 
(Oeorgie Lee) Cook of

■she celebrated her 90th 
^Ktiv four days early and 

. joined in that celebra- 
I l,y some one hundred 
,:js and relatives.
|,o and hisstess for the 
/.ion »ere Mrs. Cook’s 

--ddauKhter and her 
Mr and Mrs. T. 

.«e. also of Tahoka.
„ r’le Lee Crabtree was 
q Jills 29, IHH6 and was 

.j in 1904 to D. G. 
,  The couple had two 
.fliers and moved in 

ttoDra»* in Lvnn County 
I- Hill County. They 
infd and operated a 

I<r> store at Draw and 
|a.;4 moved to Grassland 

, ihes had a grocery 
i(vi. turning to farming 

iitrrdate.

|We bniught our furni- 
t on a train box car in 

:fcr of 1915 and built 
I borne one mile south of 

ui 1916." recollected 
CoiA. "I guess the 

difference in that 
( and now is the w ay we 

•d- wejust get in a 
i-lgo now!”
’ Cook died in 194J and 
|9'"2. Mrs. Cook has 

! aith a daughter, Mrs. 
I*arterfield, also a

GEORCIE LEE COOK, mother, grandmother, 
great-grandmother, and great-great-grandmother, has a life 
full of memories that spans ninety years.
widow, at 1617 Nonh Sixth 
Street in Tahoka. Her other 
daughter, Mrs. Tressie 
Kenley. died in 195J.

Two years ago, Mrs. Cook 
broke her hip and spent 
some time in a nursing 
homeihowcvci. this did not 
cast a shadow on her 
cheerful attitude and enjoy
ment of her friends and 
family.

Her four grandchildren

better III s.e 
th e  highway' 
ju s t penmeil 
la n d a rd  7 V ir  
e re  in a hurry
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THE PIT

Home Owned and 
Home Operated

THK HOMK Of TH.kT FA.MOl S

Smoked Bar-B-Q
I I / /  THE TRIMMIM,S\

STEAKS - KOUNTRY 
FRIED STEAKS - '/. LB. 

ALL BEEF 
HAMBURGERS

WE CUSTOM SMOKE 
WE CA TER

We 'll do any thing to try to exist—

T H E  P I T
STA r OR GO 

PHO\E99».4li/l

Cynn Cnuntii Nruia
trial illustrate the advantages 
of feeding cactus. Twelve 
heifers weighing an average 
of SSO pounds were fed a 
ration of hay and cottonseed 
meal for approximately three 
months. Half the heifers also 
were allowed to eat as much 
cactus as they wanted.

At the end of the feeding 
period, cattle which had 
eaten the cactus and hay diet 
had gained 62 pounds more, 
on the average, than those on 
the hay diet.

Furthermore, the study 
showed that cactus is more 
read ily  and completely 
digestible than hay.

•‘ If to o ls  and more 
p r a c t i c a l  m e th o d s of 
harvesting and singeing can 
be developed, feeding cactus 
as a winter supplement may 
become common practice in 
Texas," White said.

/Mrs. Cox And Mrs. 
Mexico With Other
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MeWhirter Tour 
Texas Teachers

»RS. LESME COX AND MRS. ZUMA McWHLRTER model 
sombreros during their recent tour in Mexico.

arc Jim Bob Porterfield and 
Margaret Stone of Tahoka. 
Dr. D. G. Porterfield of 
Abilene, and Bobbie Burkey 
of Midland.

There are twelve great
grandchildren. and two 
great great grandchildren.

Guests registered from 
places as far away as Dallas: 
Boise City. Oklahoma; 
Athens, Dalhart. and Strat
ford.

Cactus Is 
Nutritious

AUSTIN-'Cactus is a 
sticky problem no matter 
how you look at it.

Many Texas ranches are 
well-stocked with prickly 
pear cactus, but cattle turn 
up their noses at it, even 
during the win'er when 
rangeland is at a minimum.

Recent studies, however, 
have shown that singeing the 
spines off prickly pear cactus 
makes the desert weed a 
palatable, nutritious winter 
forage for livestock.

Agr K'ulture Commissioner 
John C. White noted that 
this development could be 
especially important in the 
and Plains region of Texas.

The study showed that 
heifers fed singed prickly 
pear cactus gained an average 
of l-Vk pounds per day, 
compared with less than one 
pound gained by heifers fed 
o n ly  en o u g h  hay to  
approximate the nutrition 
norm ally  acquired from

winter forage.
The results of one feeding

7 5  Vegetable
Statistics
Published

AUSTI N-According to 
the recently-published 1975 
Texas Vegetable Statistics 
book, Texas ranked fifth in 
the nation in total vegetable 
production.

The publication  alto 
contains such information as 
the leading Texas counties in 
p ro d u c tio n  o f various 
vegetables and peak harvest 
times of vegetables.

A free copy of the 
statistics hook is available 
f r e e  b y  w r i t i n g  
C om m issioner John C. 
White, Texas Department of 
Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin, Texas 78711.

HY MARY BRECHEEN 
International relations 

between the United States 
and its neighbor to the 
south. Mexico, were certain
ly at an all-time high on the 
positive side in July when 
two Texans. Tahokans no 
less, toured the interior for 
two weeks.

Mrs. Ivan (Zuma) Me
Whirter and Mrs. Lennie 
Cox left Lubbock on July 5th 
on a flight to San Antonio 
where they joined the Texas 
State Teachers Assixiation 
Mexican Fiesta Tour. A total 
of twenty-eight people made 
up the tour.

Acovrding to Mrs. Cox, 
both she and Mrs. Me
Whirter were ama/ed at how 
much they did not know 
about the country of Mexico, 
especially having lived this 
near the country. Outside 
Mexico City they visited the 
Pyramids to the Sun and 
Moon. "Zuma climbed all 
the way to the tup, but I just 
went half wav.’ said Mrs.

Cox, leaving the writer 
puzzled as to the sudden 
burst of energy and strength 
shown by Mrs. MeWhirter-- 
or the lack of it shown by- 
Mrs. Cox.

The group left their bus 
and took a taxi to their hotel 
on the side of a mountain in 
Taxco. that part of the city 
having remained the same 
for the past one hundred 
years. They walked down the 
narrow cobblestone streets 
to silver shops.

In Acapulco, of special 
interest to the tourists, were 
the homes of movie stars 
John Wayne, Frank Sinatra, 
and Joan Crawford. They 
saw the Princess Hotel, 
shaped like a pyramid, 
where Howard Hughes 
stayed, and the golf c-ourse 
once owned by Paul Getty. 
The Tarzan movies were 
made in the small jungle 
near the Princess Hotel.

Perhaps these ladies, both 
teachers in Tahoka schools, 
will be able to capture the

attention of their students 
when they tell them about 
the cliff divers they saw and 
the thrill of seeing a cock 
fight at the Fiesta Mexicana. 
Mrs. Cox breathed a sigh of 
relief as she said, “ lhank 
goodness, they didn’t fight 
to the finish. Instead of 
having sharp razor blades on 
their spurs, they were 
wearing boxing gloves, so 
the master of ceremonies 
said."

Both teachers were im
pressed by the many 
churches and cathedrals 
whose interiors were inlaid 
in gold leaf.

Une place they stayed was 
the Hotel Castillo Santa 
Cecilia in Guanajuato which 
resembles a castle and rises 
from the rem ains of a 
seventeenth-centu’y mine 
where minerals extracted 
were refined. Also at 
Guanajuato they visited une 
of the largest mines in the 
world that produces gold, 
silver, copper, zinc, and 
lead.

The health spa at San Jose 
Purua was of particular 
interest to the group. People 
go there for mineral baths, it 
is a beautiful spot with lush 
gardens of flowers, grass, 
and trees and is surrounded 
by a range of picturesque 
riHiuntains.

Two other particularly- 
interesting sites were the 
Museum of Anthropology in 
Mexico City and the Island 
of Janitzio where primitive 
Indians lived.

Hosides the value of two 
weeks of fun and relaxation. 
b*>th Mrs. MeWhirter and

Mrs. Cox felt that it was 
good fur them to have been 
in situations where they 
were unable to communicate 
because of a language 
barrier. "W e can more 
readily identify with our 
students whose parents have 
nut spoken English at home 
and who have difficulty in 
our classrooms." Mrs. Cox 
said.
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F A C T S
On the average, according 

to the U S Bureau of the 
C en iu t, the population of 
Pennsylvania grows by about 
half a percent every year 

Sixteen  Pennsylvanians 
work to make sure there7l be 
enough business to keep that 
steadily growing population 
working They work for the 
State Department of Com 
merce as “ regional representa
tives”  They are pulse-takers, 
expeditors, informatiun-du- 
pensers, problem-solvers and 
all-round-catalysts for busi
ness in Pennsylvania.
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Our joy wUl hr more cumpiete 

i f  you share in the marriage 

o f our daughter 

Judith Sue 

to

Sir. Jack Robert Robnett 

on Saturday, the thirty-first of July 

at half after seien o'clock in the evening 

First United Methodist Church 

Tahoka. Texas

and afterw ards at the reception 

Fellowship Hail 

.Mr and .Sirs. Eldon Gattis

..

I
V

I
I

Kirby Sales & Service
OfTahoka

I
¥

MRS. MICHAEL THOM.AS LEARY 
...nee Sheila Diane Spence

Miss Spence and Mr, Leary 
Are Married July 17

❖V

•••A

ji: See the new K irty  Qassic 111 on display at
S our office

“ Four Qeaners In One”

One fiftcen-branch cande
labra flanked on either side 
by a spiral candelabra 
formed the background as 
Miss Sheila Diane Spence 
and Michael Thomas Leary 
exchanged nuptial vows at S 
p.m. on Saturday, July 17, at 
The First Baptist Church in 
Wilson The Rev E K. 
Shepherd performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Spence of 
Wilson and Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas Leary of Marathon.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Her 
dress was formal-length

ivory organza fashioned writh 
a high neckline of scalloped 
val lace and full-length sheer 
bishop sleeves and a deep 
cuff of lace. The empire 
bodice had an overlay of lace 
and a deep-flared ruffle 
formed the hemline of the 
skirt and train . The 
headpiece was a flat cap of 
matching lace holding a 
chapel-length, lace-edged 
veil of illusion.

She carried a bouquet of 
red and ivory rosebuds, 
baby’s breath, and greenery 
atop a lace-covered Bible.

Maid of honor was Sheryl 
Spence, sister of the bride.

Ä

I Call 998-5224

Free Home Demonstration

Jim Seely

¿❖»■X’X'X-X
?t3C LOCI'VMOOC

Buy 5 cases John Deere Torq Guard, 
get 1 case free.

sr.i

0
» » ?

Buy 10 cases John Deere Torq Guard, 
get 2 free cases.

Buy 20 cases John Deere Torq Guard, 
get 5 free.

Must be purchased at one time and 
offer ends September 26.

. f
^ ^ 4and Equipment Co.,

and bridesmaids were Miss 
Belinda Flores of Gint; Mrs. 
Belinda Harris of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Regina Hablinski, of 
Laredo, cousin of the bride; 
and Miss Venie Drake of El 
Paso. Junior bridesm aids 
were Shelly Spence, sister of 
the bride; and Melinda 
Langston of Roscoe. Flower 
girl was Mary Elizabeth 
Langston of Roscoe and 
ringbearer was the bride’s 
brother, Roger Spence.

Each attendant was attired 
in a formal-length gown of 
the bride’s colors of red and 
white and each wore a white 
picture hat.

Harris Mattieu of Dallas 
was best man. Tim Leary of 
Alpine and Pat Leary of 
Marathon, brothers of the 
groom, were groomsmen 
and Anthony Hablinski of 
Laredo and Roger Gickihorn 
of Wilson w ere ushers.

Traditional wedding music 
was provided by Mrs. Victor 
Steinhäuser, organist, who 
accompanied Mrs. Nancy 
Ross as she sang ’*ir’ and 
Steve Bowen of Lubbock 
accompanied himself on the 
guitar as he sang "The 
Wedding Song” . For the 
benediction, the b ride’s 
mother sang "The Lord’s 
Prayer".

"A FREAK OF S A IL  RE"  
is the way Kenneth Turner 
described the potato he dug 
up on his parents ’ farm at 
Grassland.

REPRE.SE.\'TLyG THE L97h-77 WILSOS Ml .STASG MARCHLSG BASD are. left to 
er. sophomore, assistant drum major, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Steinhäuser: Tracy 'Ray. sophomore, twtrler. daughter o f Mr.
Slone, junior, twirler. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs C. M Slone, i  aria .McCleskey. 
twirler. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McCleskey. and Cheryl Wilke, senior, drum.

flCf-nr-v**-. » aaa«. . - -  —
Randy Steinhäuser, sophomore, assistant

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilke.
’ 'Vat.

Southwestern Public S e ^ ic e  Henry Farnili
Approves Generator Building Has Reunion I

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception was 
held in the fellowship hall. 
The serving table was 
covered with a white cloth 
and a red lace overlay and 
featured a white candela
brum holding an arrange
ment of red roses. In the 
center of the table were four 
small cakes on revolving 
stands that set off three 
sumptuous tiers that soared 
above small red roses and 
scrolls of snowy icing. The 
groom’s cake was covered 
with white icing and clusters 
of red roses.

Mrs. E. R. Alley of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Bob 
King of Lindale. Georgia, 
aunts of the bride, served 
the punch and groom’s cake 
and Mrs. John Roberts of 
Wilson served the bride’s 
cake

Rosebuds of red satin held 
the ne'e which was distri
buted by Shelly Spence. For 
the wedding trip, the bride 
wore a multicxilored two- 
piece doubleknit suit with 
white accessories.

After the groom’s gradua
tion from the University of 
Texas at El Paso in 
mid-August, the couple will 
be at home in Oklahoma 
Cilv.

Directors of Southwestern 
Public Service Company 
meeting Tuesday in Boston, 
approved construction of a 
third JSC'.OOO-kilowatt. coal- 
fired electric generator for 
installation at Harrington 
Station, northeast of Amaril
lo.

The unit approved Tues
day will go into service in 
mid-1980. Roy Tolk. chair
man of the board and chief 
executive officer of South
western. said that both 1‘WO 
and 1*»81 had been consi
dered as completion dates 
while the unit was in the 
planning stage, but that load 
growth and customer gains 
in the last few months made 
it advisable to move forward 
to the l%0 date. Earlier, 
Tolk had reponed to the 
board that the company had 
gained nearly 8,000 custo
mers in the last twelve 
months.

New officer posts went to 
two Amarilloans as a result 
of Tuesday’s meeting and an 
earlier meeting of the board 
of TUCO. INC.. Southwes
tern’s fuel subsidiary . Cost 
Webb was named treasurer 
and assistant secretary of 
TUCO, and Doyle Bunch was 
elected assistant secretary 
and assistant treasurer of 
Southwestern.

Webb, who is a graduate 
of Texas Tech and a certified 
public accountant, joined 
Southwestern as a system 
auditor in l%4. He was 
named supervistir of internal 
auditing in January, l*)7S, 
promoted to executive assis
tant in October of that year 
and elected assistant secre
tary of Southwestern and 
TUCO last January .

Bunch, a native Amaril
loan and Tascosa High 
School graduate, earned his 
bachelor of business admin
istration degree at Texas 
Tech. He is alvi a certified 
public accountant and joined 
Southwestern in June of this 
year from a national 
accounting firm.

The directors approved 
also an amendment to the 
by-laws, reducing the num
ber of directors from 12 to 
II. This action came after 
they had accepted, with 
regret, the resignation from 
the board of Murrell R. 
Iripp . Tripp, who had 
served on the Southwestern 
board since 1%2. resigned 
for personal reasons.

All of the directors signed 
the necessary consent forms 
to stand for re-election at the 
annual meeting of stockhold
ers which will be held in

Amarillo in January of next 
scar.

A price of $ 12.00 per share 
was established for one 
million, fifty thousand 
shares of the company’s 
common stcK'k which was 
offered to the public 
Tuesday. Pnveeds from the 
sale will go for the 
construction of new facili
ties.

The regular quarterly 
dividend of 24 v, cents per 
share on the common stiKk, 
payable on September I to 
holders of record or August 
16. was approved. The 
dividend will apply to the 
new shares which were 
being offered to the public 
Tuesday.

The family of Mrs „ 
Henry and thè late C« 
Henry were togeth« ; 
24th and 25th ai tht D« 
Thomas home.

Those attendin| J  
Katherine and Jinj | 
Little R(K'k, Arkansu; 
Cecile. David, and Kj; 
Henry, Kingfisher 
homa; Betty, Doy*|,. 
Brenda Spinks. Wc:«, 
Loretta, Charles, Jj 
Linda, and Crc| kJ  
Lubbock; Jacky, De 
Lynn, Mickey, and 
Henry, Tahoka; Sue.fid 
and Karen Reynolds, fi] 
port: Mrs. Daisy Henry

Other dividend action 
included declaration of the 
regular quarterly dividends 
on all outstanding issues of 
preferred slocks. These 
dividends will be paid on 
November I to holders of 
record on October 20

H. Frederick Hagemann. 
Jr., of Boston, served as host 
director for the meeting.

Also, Dan, Gara Let.i 
Larry Thomas; Don. T'J 
and Donna Thomas. “ ; 
Linda, Jamey, and 
Thomas; Mrs. Doot 
trell; and Mrs Rubi Kn 
all of Tahoka. Mr ud^

W T. Rhodes. MAu 
Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Whitesboro. and Mi 
Mrs. Gars Hill. Houston I

CHRI.STI REDH L.\E. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Vemnl 
Redwine o f Brownfield, was named ‘ O ver All MimltA 
Queen" at Brownjield's Coleman Park earlier this 
was escorted by her brother. Jim Bob. right. Gran^p 
are Mr. and.Mrs. F. E. Redwine and Mrs. Gena Ft)' 
Tahoka.
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jrtification
Ranges Made 
[Seed
(US prodoicrs shopping
Ltififd pl»"*'"«

1()77 season s» ill see a 
,ijf In the certification
,1 accompanying each
J  seed. Starling neat 

will be certified 
jnetic identity only, 
ihough the ness certifi- 
„ label assures that the 
is the variety stated on 
ibel. the big change is 

■ fact that it does not 
to any seed quality 
such as purity, inert 

;, other crop seed, 
^ d .  noxious weed 

and germination. The 
, sted law, however, 
requires that this 

nution be truthfully 
I on the analysis label 
parsing the seed, 
he change in seed 
;,jtKsn which becomes 
ve January 1, 1977,
, that producers will 
to pay particular 

„nto the labels on the

seed bag," emphasizes Dr. 
Robert B. Metzer, cotton 
specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. "The certification label 
will tell them what variety 
the seed is. and the analysis 
label will provide informa
tion on quality factors."

Both labels tell the 
tromplete story about the 
seed, but keep in mind that 
quality factors can vary even 
though the seed is certified, 
notes Metzer.

Certification for genetic 
identity means that seed has 
been produced and pro
cessed under standards and 
procedures established by 
the Texas Seed and Plant 
Board and enforced by the 
Texas Department of Agri
culture to assure that the 
variety is as represented by 
the certification label accom
panying the seed.

"Reading the label has 
always been of importance in 
purchasing seed, but the 
new standards will place 
even greater responsibility 
on the producer to carefully 
read both labels to deter
mine if the seed meets his

\max f a  c t o r  s p e c ia l s
HSTlRf ESSENCE NIGHT CREAM - ,
I Economy size only......................................• /  O

hlSTl RE ESSENCE CLEANSING LOTION
Economy size o n ly ..................................• t O

STl RE ESSENCE TONING LOTION ^
| m Economy size ............................................

L ARII S PIRE COLOGNE SPRAY Q f
. Reg. S7.9S Special....................................

H!iTl RI/ING CLEANSING CREAM m j
.Economy s iz e ............................................

|| SKIN CREAM C -l

Something new

Max Factor/Ultralucent
l-r \lin\ture

r Monture Lolitm Cleanser 

.•Mmsture .Moisturizer 

Mi»%ture Me fining Toner .

! Moisture Creme Concentrate

P.H. Balanced

$ 4 .7 5
$ 5 .5 0
$ 4 .7 5
$6.00

gv Moisture Cleansing grains FKFE with any Pure 
-:.rc Skin Care Purchase.

TAHOKA DRUG

quality  r e q u ir e m e n ts ,"  
points out Metzer.

The Texas A & M 
University System specialist 
lists a number of reasons for 
the change in seed cenifica- 
tion standards;
"To assure a more depend
able su^'ply of seed officially 
certified as to genetic 
identity.
-•To establish uniformity 
with the Federal Seed Act. 
"To encourage international 
seed trade.
--To allow production of 
certified seed having quality 
characteristics for different 
market needs.

"The change gives seed- 
men more flexibility in 
producing seed for different 
m arkets,"  notes M etzer, 
"and  at the same time 
promotes a plentiful supply 
of high quality seed.

"Quality is by no means 
being sacrificed by this 
change ,"  he em phasizes. 
"Quality standards will be 
as important as ever. The 
main thing the seed 
certification change does is 
place greater responsibility 
on the producer to select the 
proper seed for his particular 
needs."

Guy-Foerster
Engagement
Announced

Mrs. C. D. Guy of 
Lubbock announces the 
engagement of her daugh
ter. Patti, to David Foerster. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Foerster of New Home.

The couple plans to be 
married September 3rd in 
Redeemer Lutheran Church 
in Lubbock.

Miss Guy is a graduate of 
Monterey High School in 
Lubbock and attended Texas 
Tech University. She is 
presently employed in Lub
bock. Foerster is a graduate 
of New Home High School 
and is engaged in farming.

Draw People  
Honored W ith 
Gift Shower

Blanche Wells and Myrtle 
Newton, both of Draw, were 
honored with a shower in the 
home of Mrs. James E. 
Williams after the recent fire 
in their home.

H ostesses were Mrs. 
Williams and Joyce Cook.

According to the recipi
ents. they received many 
useful gifts, but the most 
treasured was the friendship 
and helpfulness of con
cerned neighbors in a time of 
need.

C ytm  ^ ru ia

MISSION IN N

ALL THE 
STEAK &

SALAD YOU 
CAN EAT

$6.95
5.308 Slide Rd. Lubbock, Texas

Monday • Saturday 
4 p.m. • 10 p.m.

795-5535

BILL G RIFFIN  

S A Y S ....

t
Good laEior records are 

important to a successful 
farm business.

Labor records are neces
sary for calculating social 
security tax on regular 
employees and to meet the 
requirements of the Wage 
and Hour Division of the U. 
S. Departm ent of Labor, 
says the county agent.

All that’s needed to keep 
records on each employee 
for a year are two columned 
sheets of paper. It's a good 
idea to make the first column 
the end of the employee's 
pay period.

Eight columns are needed 
for the time worked each day 
and the total hours worked 
each week. Five columns are 
needed to record the amount 
paid for each unit of work, 
total regular earnings, 
earnings for overtime, other

earnings, and total earnings.
Also, keep separate col

umns for information on 
deductions, such as s<Kial 
security withheld, income 
tax w ithheld, other tax 
deductions, and loans or 
advances. Then use a 
column for net pay received 
by the employee after 
deductions have been taken 
out.

Each employee's record 
should contain his name, 
address, social security 
num ber, occupation, age.

P A C E  7 ■
and sex. ^

A good accurate payroll 
record on employees can • 
save employers a lot of time 
and trouble In the future.

Valentine
Impression

Printing
PIIOM

Contracting 1976 Cotton

Farmers get my price before contracting cotton

office located on .North Side of the square in Tahoka

i rn

J. B. Howell
.office VVi-f/MA Res.

MR.S. RICHARD HHITE 
...nee Karen .Sue Parseli

Richard White-Karen Parseli 
Marry In Dallas Ceremony
Miss Karen Sue Pursell 

and Richard Manin White 
were united in marriage on 
Saturday afternoon, July 17. 
in a family wedding at 
Lover’s Lane United Meth
odist Church in Dallas. Rev. 
Tom Shipp officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Edith Pursell, 
Wichita. Kansas and Walter 
Lee Pursell. Tulsa. Okla
homa. The groom is the son 
of Mrs Billie Embree and 
the late Martin M. White of 
Tahoka.

The bride wore an ivory 
floor-length gown of voile 
trimmed with eyelet lace. 
She wore a wide-brimmed 
straw hat adorned with fine 
net streamers and carried a 
hand-m ade lace handker
chief first carried in the iMe 
I890's by the grandmother 
of a friend of the bride. Mrs. 
Ned Smith. She also wore a 
cameo locket which was 
worn by her mother on her 
wedding day. Her bouquet 
was a nosegay of daisies.

Mrs. Gloria Pursell. the 
b ride 's  sister-in-law , and 
Randy White, the groom’s 
brother, attended the cou
ple.

A reception in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smith 
followed the ceremony after 
which the couple went to San 
Antonio. Upon their return 
and after a brief stay in 
Dallas, they will reside in 
Tahoka.

.Attending the wedding 
were Mrs. Edith Pursell; 
Mr. Lee Pursell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Pursell. Chicago, 
Illinois; Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Embree, Gary and 
Kim White, of Tahoka; Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy White. 
Lubbock; Mrs. Clint Reed, 
Snyder; and Michael Jones,

enue
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Sudan.
The bride is a graduate of 

Oklahoma State University 
and Baylor University Medi
cal Center School of Medical 
Technology. She is a medical 
technologist at Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas.

White is a 19ti8 graduate 
of Tahoka High School and a 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University. He is currently a 
senior at Baylor College of 
Dentistry in Dallas.

Shew^-Gunnells 
Wedding Plans 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Underwood of Lubbock 
announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Barbara Shew, to Gary 
Gunnells, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Gunnells of 
Tahoka.

The wedding will be on 
Friday. August b.

Gunnells is employed by 
White's Auto Stores and the 
couple will make their home 
in LubbcK'k.

J

DAY SALE
July 29 • August 1st

2 S m a l l  H u n g e r b u s t e r s

1 DOLLAR
3 C o r n d o g s  f o r

1 DOLLAR

3 T a c o s  f o r
1 DOLLAR

3 O r d e r s  FF f o r

1 DOLLAR

2 S h a k e s  o r  M a l t s  f o r

1 DOLLAR

TAHOKA
DAIRY

'S OWN
QUEEN

Dairg 
Queen

Phone 998-5118
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TAP kitchen
TtitM  D«p«<tnt«nt o* Agricultura John C Whii* CommiHionar

OVEN BARBECUED BEEF BRISKET

5 6  lb. bonaint baat britkai 
I tap. onion powdar 
1 u p  garlic poMdar 
1 tip. calary lalt 
I Vi up, lalt

tip. black pappai 
,1a cup liquid imoka

cup VVorcaitarihiia taúca 
'  1 cup barbacoa lauca40

bnsK«t in hM vy duty •Jummum foil <nd tp nnk lt on both iN^ti 
».«%ith liouid vn o K f Th «n  spnnkit Mith onion and 9*t1ic poiMdart and 
»^•4ary m Ji . Piact in covtrod contain#! in rffri9afator and l#t marinata 
rx>v#rntght <at laait 8 hours). Naitt day. tprinkla both sid#i iMith salt, 
!^ p p # r  and Worc#tt#fihira sauct Wrap t#cur#ly m aluminum foil and 
't>ak# covtiad at 275 d#gra#$ for four hour». Ur>cov#f and pour 
'^ r b # c u t  taúca ovar th# britktt Covar and bak» on# hour lonaar Cut 
40 S*ir>ch iiic#t and t#rv# with additior\#l barbacú# tauc#. Can b# 
jarvad hot or cold. Viald 8 to 10 »«rvingi

^ o r  additional b#af racipat »and a postcard raquatt to Com m i«ton#r 
John C Whita, Taxa» 0#partmant of Agrtcultura. P.O. Box 12847. 
Austin. Taxa» 78711.

K§RS. JiM  McCORD
Smmcy Leveremz

Leverenz-M cCord  
Vows A re  Said 
In Perkins Chapel

Miss Nancy Leverenj and 
Jim McCord were married 
Saturday. July 24. in SMU's 
Perkins Chapel in a setting 
of greenery and tapers.

Judge.ieonard E. Hoff
man. Jr. of Dallas officiated 
at the ceremony during 
which O rganist Russell 
Hellekson. also of Dallas, 
played a medley of wedding 
selections from Bach.

Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Leverenz of Dallas are 
parents of the bride and the 
griH>m's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H B McCord. Jr., of 
Tahoka

Cary Leverenz was her 
sister's maid of honor and 
bridesm aids were Julie 
Leverenz. the bride’s sister, 
of Dallas; Linda Davis.

Dallas. Beth Renegar, Level- 
land; Barbs Johnston. Aus
tin; and Mary Uaye Ratliff, 
Dallas.

Best man was H. B. 
McCord, Jr., father of the 
groom. Gary and Terry 
McCord, the groom's bro
thers, of LubbsH'k; Randy 
Evans. Michael Vander- 
woode. both of Dallas; and 
Greg Thomas of Tahoka 
were groomsmen.

Rob Rogers and Michael 
Langston of Dallas; David 
Rogers, formerly of Tahoka 
and now from Dallas, and 
Martin Warren of Tahoka 
seated guests.

The bride's dress, of w hite 
quiana, was designed with a 
mandarin neck trimmed in 
pearls at the neck and down 
the center. She wore a white 
organdy hat with an organ/a 
net train and the bridal 
bouquet was white roses and 
babys breath.

Bridal a ttendants were 
attired in yellow quiana and 
carried white basket» of 
daisies.

Following the ceremony, 
there was a reception at 
Walls of Dallas.

Both the bride and groom 
are graduates of Texas Tech 
and they will be at home at 
60S Barcelona Place 
Garland, following a trip to 
Houston. She is a teacher in 
Richardson Junior High 
School and he is employed 
by Bekins Moving and 
Storage in Dallas.

McCord is a 1970 graduate 
of Tahoka High School and 
his bride is a 19*̂ 0 graduate 
of a Dallas high school.

Teddie Kelley. Cordia 
Swann. Leona W aldrip. 
Thelma Dewbre. Zclla Tay
lor. Mildred Abbe. Leo 
Dulin. of Tahoka. and Jessie 
Russ of O'Donnell attended 
a workshop last Friday in 
Lubbi.K'k. sponsored by the 
South Plains Regional Office 
on Aging.

The program included 
such topics as "Why Have a 
Center", "How to Begin” , 
and "Tips on Operation". 
Programs and services were 
discussed and a film entitled 
"Step Aside, Step Down" 
was shown.

t t t
The E. B. Gaither's home 

was the scene of "killing 
three birds with one stone" 
instead of the proverbial two 
birds on the past Sunday 
when there were two silver 
wedding anniversaries and 
one binhday celebrated.

It was Mr. G aither's  
binhday and the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bentlev Gaither and Mr. and 
Mrs R J Miller.

Other visitors Saturday 
night and Sunday included 
Mrs. Leroy Akin and 
Kenneth of San Antonio; 
.Adron and Tommie Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Askin 
and Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H arris. J r . and 
Roben III; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Fortner, all of 
Lubb«H.’k; and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Nicklas of Mineral 
Wells

t t t
An overnight visitor in my 

home on Thursday night was 
my sister. Leta Brown of 
LubbvK-k.

t t t
Mrs. K. R. Durham was 

the victim of a freakish 
accident in her home 
Thursday afternoon when 
she stepped upon a stool in a 
closet to gel a game for her 
grandson. A leg on the sUx>l 
broke, causing her to fall 
backward. She cut a gash in 
the back of her head that 
required several stitches to 
dose.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. A. D Riddle 

had visiting them this 
weekend a son, Glen, and 
his w ifc. Jov.

' t t t
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dulin 

had as their guests on 
Sunday his sister and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davton Short of Amanllo.

t t t
Visiting here from Corona. 

California are Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Brasher. He is the son 
of Mrs. Edna Brasher and 
she IS the former Mary Alice 
Roberts, daughter of Mrs. 
Lillian Lambright.

t t t
Mrs. Cordia Swann and 

Mrs. Teddie Kelley attended 
the birthday party on 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. 
Dixie Coleman in Wilson.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Durham and family of

hisLongview are visiting 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. K. R- 
Durham.

t t t
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Seals, 

who now live in Oklahoma, 
were visiting here Sunday 
and attended services at 
First Baptist Church on 
Sunday night. She was 
church secretary when they 
lived here.

t t t
In the absence of Pastor 

Jimmy Turner who is on 
vacation. Rev. Doyle Holmes 
of LubbvKk filled the pulpit 
at First Baptist Church both 
services on Sunday, 

t t t
Tamara Dulin of New 

Home is spending a few days 
with her grandparents, the 
J. E. Dulins.

t t t
Relatives visiting in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Pennington from Saturday 
until Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Williamson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Williamson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe William
son. and Mrs. Leon Lowery, 
all of Houston.

The group went to see 
"T ex as”  in Palo Duro 
Canyon on Monday night.
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The most important step towards saving money 
on heating and cooling costs is really inside a 
home The Energy Etficient Home makes sure 
that heating and cooling stays inside your home 
where it belongs It s really not a new concept at 
all With the days of cheap energy gone it is 
important to use electricity more wisely than ever 
before The energy Efficient Home is today s best 
method of enjoying clean comfortable electric 
living at the lowest possible cost
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WALLS conform to one ol three options «ONE 
6 walls with R 19’  insulation «TWO • tongue 
and grooved styrofoam sheathing 4 walls and 
R 11* insulation or »THREE R 15* minimum 
insulation Walls must include a vapor barrier of 
6 mil polyethylene or toil backed sheetrock Sill 
insulation or sill caulking (under bottom platei is 
also required

o ther  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  include Ae .a 
cool tiuorescent lighting a heahngtookni: 
like the heat pump that maaimi;es elticieiq| 
an electronic air cleaner to be used wtt ■ 
air systems

\E. “/
H r o h

CEILING insulation must equal R 30*

FLOORS Ilf pier and beam construction) must be 
insulated with R 13* In slab floors choose be 
tween Option »1 rigid urethane or styrofoam 
(3/4 minimum thickness! from top of floor along 
the outside edge of the slab down to the brick 
ledge, or Option » 2  vermiculite poured in the 
cavity between bricks and slab up to the top of 
the floor

Today there is no need to SKnfici ■ * ) 
save energy and money The Energy 
Home like everything else electric iSKi'jj 
as tomorrow Call your SouthwesJetn i 
Service Company manager He U give ywl 
details on the modern comfortable «ay 
energy and money with the Energy Elhcw»?

? e c h
' ^ h e m

*Tk( R «Mie w rue luiddMi« mixain m 
iistancc o( m* inuriMoii to ttw n«a or iMt r  u

WINDOWS AND DOORS are weather stripped and 
caulked Double pane glass or storm windows 
and insulated core or storm doors also ensure 
energy efficiency It is recommended that glass 
area not exceed ot floor space

' 7 ^
ÏL E C T R IC \

Around ToH'n
Hv Lctmu Waldrip 

Call - 44V6

Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Roberts returned home last 
Monday after attending 
funeral services in Lampasas 
for her brother, J. W. 
Martin. Services were on 
Saturday at 3:30.

On the trip down, the 
Roberts spent Friday night 
with a sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Bessie Martin, of Stephen- 
ville, who accompanied them 
to Lampasas.

t t t
My son. Randall, from 

Levelland, and his son, 
Mike, and daughter, Judy, 
visited in my home Thursday 
and helped with some 
repairs.

itili I III'll lin i indilli jj t lJ i *.jJ
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4‘» III

W F IMI P K T I K F  F R A M  
IN (i  M l M/cs. B o rd ili 
Il.iM s I raine Sho|). iti

W \ M F . l )  • Irc n ih in u  |oh>- 
ail lobs la r^ c  or sm a ll. 
Min '.llalli Hroitiers 'INh 
A722 .illei ti P ni. i l l

Notice

COMI.NG TO LI BBOCK?
IV need repair? One dav 
sersiee on most sets in bs 
niHin. Bring your pickup and 
save 10 percent on sales or 
sersKre. Aulhori/ed /enith 
warranty lenter Ray’s TV 
anil Appliance. 2M25 • .J4lh, 
■’R.A-.VAiRi 4h-itc

I  l ine MARÌ K\k < t)S
Alt 1 K S. < .ill Sunshine Inn
< il.n il s .loin s. Uiix ^122

5() l)i

wf; m ow LAWNS - that's
all Call Wvlic Slice,
998 4?4I. 28-tfc

FAWN MOWERS, saiss. 
and drill hits sharpened. 
Small engines repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 Mcst of 
Tahoka 424 4432. O. O 
Tekell.

22-IOtp

EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries nou in stock. Will 
fit nearly all hearing aid 
models. 'Tahoka Drug.

10 • tfc

WE DO CISTOM  Hay 
Balcing. Phone 448-475(i. 
Elmer Gunnels. 22-tfc

START A NEST EGG Build 
a fund for new home or 
youngster's education with 
interesting part-time work. 
Phone or write local Amway 
distributor, Ann Adams, Box 
I19S, Tahoka Phone 998- 
4730. 31-ltp

THE PERSON who bor
rowed our Donahue imple
ment tra iler from the 
Farmers Co-op Gin yard in 
Tahoka the last of June, 
please return to the Gin 
Yard. 31-tfc

WILL CARE for or be a 
companion to the elderly in 
their home. Call 998-4893.

29-tfc

PAINTING inside and out
side, Dub Halford. 998-5076. 
Lockwood and Ave. P.

31-22tp

li ONE]

vhen you 
size!

vhen you 
ft size!

I
when you 

it size!

Days an o p t im is t  i« » &
who lon’l paying

';jJing.Air-Condmonlng-She«l M'ôtai J O
ine Weather Doctors ^
îdeniiii

^’’̂ nieriiai
7 '  TEXAS 
'■Htl

Message Service; 
Slaton. Tex.

J  ^  828-5205

I WIDOWS OF ALL WARS
I ”0 need HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

ben efits , CONTACT—

ÇD VMB O N ti

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OFFICER

plDAY OF EAC H WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

For Sale

FOR SALE Tahoka 
Cafeteria - large scaling 
capacity >V banquet room, 
facilities for preparing meal. 
Call 998 - 5 166 or 998 - 4253.

5-ifc

RECONDITIONED washer 
or dryer. Stop going to the 
the coin laundry. Sold with 
dealer warranty. Plainsman 
TV i  Appliance. 998-4645.

24-ifc

hOR SALE -G. F. and Julia 
McCullough esta te , 320 
acres. 2 miles west and 1 
mile north of Wilson Co-op 
Gin. Highway 87. Sec Roy 
McCullough.

26-6tp

FOR SALE-AKC registered 
female Siberian husky, 8 
months old. Excellent with 
children. 327-5563. 28-tfc

FOR SALE-1971 Cadillac, 
one owner, loaded, cruise 
control, stereo tape. 1901 
South 1st. 31-tfc

USED CONCRETE building 
blocks, about 600, all or part, 
25 cents each. Call Steve 
Greer, 327-5513. 31-3tc

FOR SALE AKC Tiny Toy 
Silver Poodles. 998-4901.

31-tfc

FOR SALE-Console color 
23" TV-radio and record 
player, SI50.00, 1901 South 
1st. 31-tfc

2 NEW STYLE 10-row rear 
moqnt Moline cultivators. 
Good sweeps and seal 
bearing, gauge wheels. Call 
Steve Greer, 327-5513.3l-3tc

FOR SALE-AKC black and 
tan Doberman Pinscher, 8 
weeks old. 1 female and 3 
male. 998-4306 30-4tc

FOR SALE-Modern-Maid 
dishwasher; Cheap. 2503 
.North 2nd. call 998-4205.

31-ltc

FOR SALE-Like-new Elec
trolux, only 2 weeks old 
model. Super J deluxe with 
power nozzle, with attach
ments, S250.00. Contact 
Kirby Co. of Tahoka, phone 
998-5224. 31-tfc

FOR SALE-5 standard-size 
storm windows and a storm 
door. 998-4290. 30-2tc

Wanted

MANAGER WANTED for 
Loyd Ledbetter's local Dairy 
Queen. Salary in SIOOO to 
SISOO range. Paid vacation 
and group insurance. Long 
hours, but rewarding career 
for industrious person. 
Write resume to Loyd 
Ledbetter, Box 693, Colo
rado City, Texas 79512 or 
contact Loyd Ledbetter at 
915-728-2345 or Ray Burke 
at Tahoka Dairy Queen.

31-ltc

EXPERIENCED fountain 
help needed. Must be able to 
work nights. Apply in person 
at Star-Lite Drive In. 31-ltc

WANTED - RN or LVN 
director of nurses. 7 to 3 
shift; also position available 
for 3 to II shift and relief 
nurses. Contact Judy Som
merfeld. 896/872-8351, 1818 
North 7th. Lamesa. 79331.

26-tfc

WANTED • Full-time and 
part-time LVN. Competitive 
salary, plus benefits. Call 
998-5018. ^tc

Houses For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE Brick 2 
bedriKim. central air and 
heat, completely carpeted. 
Occupied garage apartment. 
For more information call 
998-4789.

19 tfc

FOR SALE-2 or 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fenced, carpeted and 
storage house. 1348 South 
Ave. O. 31-tfc

FOR SALE-Two 3-bedroom 
houses. 1 block from school. 
20 minutes driving time to 
Tahoka, Meadow, Wilson, or 
Lubbock. Call for appoint
ment to look over one of 
these preschool specials. 
Terms available. 806- 924- 
4253 or 924-3683. New Home 
Farm Store, Box 177, New 
Home. Texas 79373, Joe D. 
Unfred, agent. 31-4tc

FOR SALE-Three room and 
bath house, storm cellar, 
storage building and fruit 
trees on 190 x 120 foot lot. 
Located at 505 South 9th and 
J. Ideal for business. Lot 
$2500. If interested call AC 
214-643-2117, Ernie Tanner.

31-4tc

Garage Sale

MOVING SALE-Starts 2 
p.m. Saturday, evervthing 
cheap. 2208 Nonh 4th.'31-lte

YARD SALE 1924 South 8th 
S treet, Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday. 31-ltp

Lost

LOST-one white male poo
dle. Call collect 872-5847.

29-‘*tc

Notice

TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN: Notice is hereby 
given that Bert A. Bryant, 
d a / a  Bryant Seed & 
Delinting Co., heretofore 
conducting a business as a 
sole proprietorship, has 
ceased to continue such 
business as a sole proprie
torship and hereby gives 
notice that such business 
was transferred  to a 
corporation on July 15, 1976. 
under the name of Bryant 
Seed & Delinting, Inc.

BRYANT SEED & DELINT
ING, INC

By: Bert A. Bryant.
President 

5204 50th Street 
Lubbock. Texas

7 5  Livestock
Statistics
Available

AUSTIN-The 1975 Texas 
Livestock Statistics book has 
been published. Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White 
has announced.

“ The book presents 
up-to-date county estimates 
for cattle, hogs, sheep and 
goats on ranches and farms," 
White u id .

In fo rm a tio n  such as 
imports and exports of cattle 
and calves into and out of 
the s ta te ,  rece ip ts  of 
livestock at Texas auction 
markets and consumption of 
red meats is also contained in 
the book.

A free copy of 1975 
Texas Livestock Statistics 
may be obtained by writing 
C om m issioner John C. 
White, Texas Department of 
Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin. Texas 7871 I.

[ED A ]
WOODIINI rulBINE euMr> 
*I0A SUSMEaClIlE «UMPS

ftAClk ANO »C«V<CC

J.W . EDW ARDS & SON
ORIII ING AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL S l/I WELLS 

TIME PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED

P H O N C  9 2 4  3 5 7  I 
N I G H T  9 2 4  3 7 9 9

BOX 2 IS
N C W  H O M E T E X A S  7 9 3 6 3

A  T R U E  V A L U E  STORE

“WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING“

Phone Tahoka, Tex 7̂ 373

: i
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

4

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

DEADLINE 
NOON TUESDA Y

GARAGE SALE-Kitchen- 
Aid dishwasher, clothes, and 
m iscellaneous. Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. Starts 
at 10. 2312 North 4ih. 31-ltc

GARAGE SALE-2002 North 
8th. Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday. Lots of children's 
clothes and miscellaneous 
items. 31-ltc

Card Of Thanks

PAYNE EQUIPMEM 
SALES ISSI Al LATIOS AND SERS K E

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE EST IMA IE 
PHONE t)28 3 2 'I

OSCAR EOLLIS WI1 SON TEXAS

Thanks so much to the gixxl 
friends and neighbors of 
Draw that helped extinguish 
the fire in our home, then 
went further to honor us with 
the shower. Many thanks 
also go to the Tahoka Fire 
Department.
May God bless each of you.

Blanch Wells and 
Myrtle Newton

Professional Directory
Service To All Faiths

“ wf: c a r e  for  y o u rs  as 
WE W OULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

BII.I.IE W HITF; - OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
F'honc 428-3882 O’Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES.
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

CARPENTRY
Cabinets-Vanites-Car Port-Patio Cover 

Remodeling
Joe Bryan Call after 5:00 Martin Edwards 

998-47S7 I.SO.SAve. J Tahoka

Janie's Beauty Salon
3023-N 7tk  

999-4057
NOTICE 

Mmry Loii Smith 
Will be working Saturday only.

Janie hheR Betty Ekien Judy JoUy

Pat Campbell Cotton Co.
M at Appreciate Your Bu\ine\\

"  VoH' CoHlracliUK 1976- 77Crop”
629-2941 Res. 629-2741 Office

UUson, Texas
35-l2tp

"* —V ROACHES
SILVERFiSH

PARKER’S
EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P.L. & 0- NO. 2204 
Phone 806 998-5063 -  P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

ANTS
FLEAS

T« 0M A.» CMTOWXS sue rtortcim niw OMSS..
Y i¿!

W l MK 9TtU m  TH( .

TBit SPRftSIMIt. 
laWM t ÌKllW«6TkL 

«ab  CUITROL
ItM i m i  iMmW UAagf NUHtlC.ri'o.w

f-t ^ tP 996

RANDOLPH. AVIATION

Slice
R efrigera tion

Roy Slice
New & Used Appliances 

Services & Sale
Tahoka 998-4741

24 Hour Lieenserd Personnel

Colonial Nursing H om e 
of Tahoka

Stale (Vendor) Appruted 

1829 S. 7th PH. 998-.5018

Todd Electric &  
Refrigeration

PHONE 998 4368
CONTRACTS, INSTALLATION - REPAIR 

Licensed - 2301 N. 5lh Tahirka, Tex.
Appliances Sales ft Sets ice

’vi;’ All Aerial Appliemrious

P.O. Box 299 
Tahoka. Texas 79373

O IC K Ii RANDOLPH 
TAHO KA AIRPORT 
19091 999A209

RODNEY RANDOLPH 
I M I  -66th. LUB90CK  

LUB90CK (606) 744 6676

H & H
I N S U L A T I O N

•l INSULATION 
iNSuMfO

SATISFACTION GuARANTfEO 
FHfC rSTiMATf S SO M XÍ fUOUS

PHONE
LEE HOLDEN

Me 4416
phOac

gale HARTMAN
ÌM4MÌ
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r WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES! V '*

- c
Shop the friendliest store in town

PKCLYWICCLV TAHOKA, TEXAS
PLUS DOUBLE SAH 

CREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MOREIJ
^ P € C / A L S  G » 0 0 0  e f U t y  Z ^ ~ A U ( b A 7 L {

m WIGGLY TAHOKA. TETiS riEVry ■,,. 'closeii 
" ’^ o f T ic e o f i h t


